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HJurrtoon bas evidently
determined that for htm at least the
post of honor la the private station and
he poo'woi the faculty of saying what
be wants to aay In a manner at once

mo direct and conclusive as to leave no

doubt of his meaning. When he de-

cided not to be a candidate again fur
the presidency he said so in a dljrnifled

and convincing manner and he has Just
declined to be considered as a candidate
tor fniu-- State senator in the same
unequivocal nay. There are many peo-

ple who will regret his determination
to refuse all further public position, but
they can but respect the motive which
prompts the refusal. That he can serve
his country, as he says, by what he
may say or write on public questions
while a private citixen. he has already
demonstrated, and the country will be
glad to hear from him In the future.

The Cascade Lock edition Is a credit
to the Oregonlan and the state of Ore-

gon. The event It commemorates fat of
national Importance, and has attracted
even International attention. The pa-

per will go Into the hands of thousand
and thousands of people who never saw
an Oregon newspaper before, and as
an advertisement of the whole North-
west region It usefulness and Influence
will be most widespread and Incalcula-
ble. In no other publication printed
haa the great Columbia River basin
been so accurately and graphically por-

trayed, and the interest and curiosity
ef multitudes will be excited to learn
more about a country whose rich re-

sources and natural advantages are so
temptingly set forth. But It Is not
alone In this particular that Orepon. in
common with other states In this sec
tion, reaps as advar.:a.je from thl3
great stroke of enterprise on the part lit
of the Oregonlan. It will be a revela-
tion to Eastern readers that here on the
Pacific coast we have a community of
sufficiently refined and Intellectual peo-
ple to appreciate and support a news-
paper whose dlgnhy and general tone
fa equal to that of any published In the
country. The further fact that the black
and white illustrations, colored litho-
graph and typographical work of this
edition of the Oregonlan were all exe-

cuted by home artists and local Port-
land mechanics, demonstrates, perhaps
more- than any other one thing, that
Oregon has emerged from the dark
woods of the wild and woolly west to
which she has long been relegated In
even some of the most advanced East-
ern opinion. It la to be regretted that
Astoria does not occupy a more promi-
nent position on the map of the

great edition. But there will
nevertheless be as much pride and sat-

isfaction felt lure in the success of Its
undertaking as among those of its pat-

rons who live in localities it haa seen
fit to treat with better favor.

THE TARIFF TO CUT A FIGCRi;.

Eftoiator Peffer's dwlaration in favor
of free trade binds, of course, only him-

self, and comes In time to forward, and
for the purpo1"? of forw 'rr!!n7. h's cam-

paign for But It is likely
to serve a broader purpose than that,
to call attention afresh, indeed, to Pop- -

ulistlc teachings and professions on the
tariff question.

It was considered fortunate for thi
Baryanites tbat they were able to keep
the tariff quetl n so much In the back-
ground during the recent campaign.
They saw their ilang-r- . The candidate's
views on the tariff were nulte as plain
as Mr. Peffer now makes his. Mr. Bry-

an Is a free trader quite as prominent
as any man can be In this country. And
yt as a candidate for the presidency
he was appealing for the votes east and
wes. to organized labor, which haa

asked, and received at Republi-
can hands, the benefits of protection.
Whereve- - the subject waB brought up
he difpoiea of it In as few words as
possl'.l" I.'pon the whole he handled
himself in the circumstances very clev-

erly. He could not deny his record, or
his economic convictions, but he hus-
tled both to the rear and cried all the
louder for free coinage at 16 to 1. One
thing a( a tro was W motto, and sil-

ver, he declared, would cure so many
of the country's Ills tbat the tariff ques-

tion even would lose Its importance af-

ter eilver coinage had once, more' been
'made free. c

But the tariff question Is coming to,
the front again, and is likely to remain
at the front for some years.' The Re-

publican will revise the present law In

the interests of protection, and rest

upon that. If what they shall do la to
be chanired at any time it can only be
through the agitation of the subject by
the opponent at protection, and that
will require a flKht In the open.

In such a contest, where will the
great majority) of the silver Republican
of the West stand? They are for sil-

ver, but they are also fur protection.
Colorado, Montana, Idaho and Wyom-
ing are all vitally Interested In protec-
tion. Could Mr. Teller and his lieuten-
ants swing their slates for free silver
If the faot were made entirely plain
that the price of free silver would be
free trade? Mttst they even attempt
such a thing? They are protectionist.
All of them who were in congress at the
time voted for the McKlnley bill.

So far as the Populist are concerned.
Mr. PenVr lays down no now ground.
tYee trade has from the first been a
plank In their nUtforni. Those who
came from the camp of the Democrat
htnusht the doctrine along with them,
while those who came from the Uepub-lioa- n

camp had boon partly lured from
their former associations by the cry
that protection was all against the far
mer and In favor of the other follows.

Here. thou, as many observing poli-

ticians believe, is to be found reason
for the prediction that another such
coalition as that operated In the recent
campaign cannot again be formed. Sil-

ver cannot again be made the sole Is-

sue. The tariff will necessarily cut a
figure next time. The law on the book
will be of Ki publican devlsement and
cast In a protection mold. The western
Populists and the southern Democrats
may unite to fight It. but not the west-

ern Republicans, who, a little more
vigorously now than some of their east
ern brethren, are demanding a remedy
for some of the Inequalltie of the Wil

son bill.

IF YOU'RE GOOD.

Santa Claus'll come tonight.
If you're good.

And do what you know Is right.
As you should;

Down the chimney he will creep.
Bringing you a woolly sheep.
And a Joll that goes to sleep

If you're good.

Santa Claus w ill drive his sleigh
Thro' the wood.

But he'll come around this way
If you're good.

With a wind-u- p bird that sings.
And a pussle made of rings

If you're good.

He will bring you cars that "go."
If you're good.

And a rocking horsey oh!
If he would!

And a dolly. If you please.
That says "mamma" when you squeexe
It he'll bring you one of these.

If you're good.

Santa grieve when you are bad.
A he should;

But it makes him very glad
When you're good.

He la wise, and he's a dear;
Just do right and never fear;
He'll remember you each year.

If you're good.
-J-ames Courtney Challlss, in St. Nich-

olas.

ATTRACTIVE WOMEN.

Why is one woman attractive and
another not? The most admirable and
attractive thing about an attractive
woman is her womanliness. Everybody
admires a womanly wman. She must
ha-- e heclth. of course, without

cha Wa hto hHhlnu. t,A.
eyes, the fullness of her cheeks, and
her vivacity. Real health must mean
that a woman Is really a woman. That
she Is strong and perfect In a sexual
way, as well as In' every other. That
she Is capable of performing perfectly
the duties of maternity. Some are born
with what Is called "constitutional
weakness." Some who do not enjoy
perfect health, need only take the prop-
er precautions and the proper remedy
to lecome perfectly well and strong.
Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription will
cure any derangement of the distinctly
feminine organism.

Send 21 cents in one-ce- stamps to
worlds Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo. N. T., and receive Dr.
Pierce's 100S page "Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser," illustrated.

"The bourgeoisie and the men in
blouses" will nnt suffer because, for the
first time since th? war. leaders In com-
mercial life are beginning to realize
that sound and Intelligent government
is to their ow n selfish Interest. Chicago
Times-Heral-

MARVELOUS RESULTS

From a letter written by Rev. J n,

Dlmondale, Mich., we are per-
mitted to make this extract: "I have no
hesitation in recummending P.--. King's
New Discovery, as the results were al-

most marvelous In the case of my wife.
While I was pastor of the Iia:.tl8t
church at Rives Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed-
ing La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms or
coughing would last hours with I

and It seemed as if shi
could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King's New Discovery;
it was quick In Its work, and highly
satisfactcrv In Its results." Trial bot-

tles free at Chas. Rogers' Dr-j- Store.
Regular size, 50c and 11.00.

If any especially malignant
man thinks he ha any more lingers
than he knows what to do with Thomas
B. Reed has In an Inside pocket the
address of a first-cla- and rapidly re-

volving buzzsaw. Chicago Tlmes-Her-al-

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Electric Bitters Is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more gener-
ally needed when the languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
alterative Is felt A prompt use of this
medicine has often averted long and per-

haps fats' bilious fevers. No medicine
will ac more surely In counteracting
and freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Consti-

pation, Dizziness yield to Electric Bit-

ter 60c and $1.00 per bottle at Chas.
Rogers Drug Store.
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FREE TO EVERY MAN1

THK METHODS OF A OHEAT
THKATMKNT FOK WEAKNESS

OF MRS.

Which Cured lllm ...;er Everything
Else Failed. v

Painful disease are bad enough, but
when a man Is slowly wasting away
with nervous weakness, the menial
foreboding are ten time worse than
the most severe pain. There Is no let
up to the mental suffering day or night.
Sloop is alnuwl Impossible, and under
such a strain men are scarcely respon-

sible for what they do. For years the
writer rolled and tossed on the troubled
sea of sexual weakness until It was a
question whether he had not better
take a dose of poison and thus end all
his troubles. Hut providential tnsplru- -

tlon came to his aid In the shape of a
combination of medicine that not only
completely restcrtxl the general . nlih,
but enlarged his wetik. emaciated parts
to natural site and visor, an ! he now
declare that any matt who will take
the trouble to semi his name and

may have the method of this m

treatment free. Now when I;
say free I mean absolutely without cost,
because I want every weakened man to
get the benefit of my experience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I,
poee as an enthusiast, but there are
thousands of men suffering the mental
torture of weakened manhood who
would be cured at once could they but
get such a remedy the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how
I can afford to pay the few postage j

stamp necessary to mall the Informa
tion, but send for It. and learn that '

there are a few things on eath that at- -

tnougn tney cost notnmg to g?t they
are worth a fortune to some men and It is reported that the football casual-mea- n

a lifetime of happiness to most ,tlea of the soasoii amount to three killed
of us. Write to Thomas Slater, Box 3vi, and 125 severely Injured. According to
Kalamaxoo, Mich., and the information the latest returns this b.itts the Cuban
will be mailed In a plain, sealed en-- ! war. and as for the prize ring It Isn't
velop. ;ln It.

One of his admirers says that "lien- -

era! Weyler la a man of action rather
word." Jerusalem: If his actions

r eqim.1 to his word there would
not be today an Insurgent alive in Cuba.

Chicago Inter-Ocea-

ECCKLE.VS ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sres. ulcers.salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itive cure for piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis- -
faction, or money refunded. Price.
cents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

It is at least admitted on all sides
that Mr. Fltxslmmons actually did hit
Mr. Sharkey somewhere; and this fact
cannot but be regarded as progress to-

ward the Ideal prise fight. Washing-

ton Star.
j Soothing, and not Irritating, strength-"Excjs- e

me." observeed the man In etiing. and not weakening, small but
spectacles, "but I am a surgeon, and .fTectlve-u- ch are the qualities of De--'
that Is not where the liver Is." "Never war Little B:arly Risers, the famous
you mind where his liver Is." retorted
the other. "If It was In his big toe
or his left ear De Wtt's Little Early
Risers would reach It and shake It for
him. On that you can bet your gig- -

lamps." Chas. Rogers.

A New York paper expresses surprise
because "the Chicago aldermen get

i
only $3 a week." This :s an error; th, Ir
salary is 13, but they "get" a great
deal more. Chicago Times-Heral-

It Is the same old story and yet con-

stantly recurring that Simmons Liver
Regulator is the best family medicine.
"We have used It In our family for
eight years and find It the best medi-

cine we ever used. We think there is
no such medicine as Simmons Liver
Regulator." Mrs M. E. S. Adlngton,
Franklin, N. C. "Each member of our
family uses It as occasion requires."
W. B. Smith, Mt. Vernon, Ky.

If the Enropean "powers" are to take
a hand In ending the Armenian out-- !
rages why should not the 1'nlted States
take a hand in ending the Cuban out-- 1

rajres? vMImlngton News.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless,
and Invariably reliable are the quali-
ties of One Minute Cough Cure. It nev-

er fails In colds, croup and lung trou-
bles. Children like It because It Is
pleasant to take and it helps them.
Chas. Rogers

A business administration with as lit-

tle gush as possible will be acceptable
to the 7,000,000 who voted for Mi Klnb y,

and several millions more. St. Louis
t.

It is a fixed and Immutable law that
to have good sound health, one must
have pure, rich and abundant blood.
There Is no shorter nor surer route
than by a course of DeWltt's Sarsapa-
rllla. Chas. Rogers.

If the battleship Texas Is too y

let the tiresome vessel be turned
upside down and run as a whaleback.
The whole J4.00ii.0o0 need not be w asted.

Chicago Tribune.

The U. S. Gov t Keports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to alt others.

It would be wiser for the senate to
pass the Immigration bill and not waste '

time in talking about Cuba In a man- - '

ner which can do no good. Indianapolis
Journal.

TO Cl'RE A COI.I IN ONE DAV,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Regers. Druggist.

The demand of the mugwumps Is for
revenue, retrenchment and rest, but
what the republican party will give the
country Is protection, prosperity and
progres.

OASTOniA.
Tot to

il ai a
Ipttan ettry

nappa.

n y nation that think or miying
- libit should tlrst make sure that Spain
Is able to deliver the goods.- New Yel k

I'tvaa.

The old lady was right when she
said the child might die If they waited
for the doctor. She saved the little
one's life with a few dose of One Min-

ute Cough Cure. She had used It for
croup before, Cha Kogvi.

McKlnley' lawn Is no longer trodden
Into mud, but the front door bell Is

showing sign of overwork. -- Toledo

Hlade.

Scaly eruption on the head, chapped
hands and lips, cuts, bruises, scalds,
burns are quickly cured by IVWItt's
Witch llaiel Salve. It l at present
the article most Used for piles, and It

always cure them, t'has llegers.

What we need Is nmro business and
lows demagogy in our polld'S - I.' nls- -

llle Commercial.

The length of life may be Increased
by lessening lis dangeis The majority
of eople die from lung troubles These
may be averted by promptly using one
Minute Cough Cure. Cha. Kegel.

l'st WoM'oot Corn Cure. No

rare no ny. For sale t

Urnx Store.

Eastern ivipers aic announcing that
the bicycle season In that vtin
about over, but there l no sign

abatement In the blctcle (M'iry or the
bike Joke.

OASTOniA.
Tk, fir--
Balis tl a)

iwy

The old way of delivering message
by postboys compared with the modern
telephone, lllustrati-- a the old tedious
methods of "breaking" colds compared
with their almost Instantaneous cur
by One Minute Cough Cure. Clias. Hog-re-

If McKlnley Is to get ail le suite
in his cabinet he will lim muse It

w.th an extension appendix.

To cure all old sores, to heal an Indo
lent ulcer, or to speedily cure piles, you
neeJ lmpIv a,,ply it.vitf. witch Ha- -

sel Salve according to directions. Its
maglc-lik- e action will surprise you.
Chas. Rogers.

It is asserted that Spain has Increas-
ed her army In the Philippine Islands
to more than 30.uiJ men. :in,l still she
Is a far from, pacifying the people
there as those In Cuba.

little pills. Chas. Rogers.

If congress proposes to revise the
tariff this winter simply to Increase
the revenue, the shortest and sweetest
way will he to raise the duty on sugar.

I'eWltt's Sarsaparllla Is prepared for
!eansinir the bloe j. It builds up and

strengthens constitutions Impaired by
disease. Chas. Rogers.

Progressive street iinprovoitu ,u Is
game In which there Is a prise for a

who play It.

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Estes-C'on- n Drutr Store

()( nj(l 2oC PPT I)rl('ka"P

There are numerous complaints In the
East that the members i,f the short
skirt rainy-da- y clubs never come nut
when it rains.

CASTORIA
For Infant and Children.

n rw--
ti aiit bsSpa!

RREMNER & HOLMES
Telephone BlacksmithsNo. Vi

Special Attention Paid to Steamboat
First class Horseshoeing, Etc.

LOGGING CAWP (DORK A SPECIALTY
107 OI.NKV HT., bet. il and till.

ROSS HIGGIIN & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Alton

Fine Tai tnd Cuflrn, Table Dellcidei. Donettli
and Tropical Fruit. Vegetable!, Sugir

Cured Hamt, Bacon, tic.

Choice - Fresh and - Salt Meitv

Lubricating

OILS
Fisfyer

A Specialty, Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chandelery,
Hardwftie,
Iron h Sti'fl,
Coal,
Tiror-erie- s & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Fetid, V"

Paints, Oils. Varnish,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbanks Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implement

Wagons fc Vehicles.
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fisher's Opera Hoase

L. E. 8 ELI a. Mn-r- .

Friday, December 25
Christmas Matinee and
Evenlnr . . .

A $20,000
PRODUCTION...

COOK TWIN
SISTERS

M.ignliicent Scenic- - rrmlucllon of the
I'rlfcinal Dramatisation of Mr.

Stowe'n Immortal Novel

Uncle Tom's Cabin

FORTY PEOPLE
TWENTY PONIES

lsiNKIKS AND lil'RROS
EIGHT ORIGINAL PLAN.

TATION Jl'UILEE SINGERS

A puck of Man-ratin- g Siberian Rlood
hounds, including Ajax, the ll.OOO cham-
pion beauty.

EVA'S GOLDEN CHARIOT
Costing 13,000.

I'NCLE TOM
and his typical Southern t.

MILITARY HAND OF Ml'SIC

All this In our grand street display.
The sight of a lifetime

Ixm't miss It.

Price: Matinee Children :c, adult
Mc. Evening price 50c and "Sc. Dur
Ing Christmas week reserved scat will
lw on sale at the box office of Fisher's
opera House.

C. P. KJAERBYE, M.A..M.D.
rnrsitiAN and mm.hon

Graduated from Copenhagen Univer
sity.

Specialty, Female Diseases.
No. ISO Commercial street, Shanahan

Building.
Hours, 10-- a. m.: 4 and 8 p. m.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

TELEPHONE AND BAILEY GATZERT

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leaves Astoria daily el

cept Sunday at 7 p. m. Leaves Port-
land dally except Sunday at 7 a. m.

T. J. Potter leaves Astoria at 7 a. m
dally except Sunday. Leaves Portland
dally at 8 p. m., Sunday excepted. Sat
urdaya at 11 p. m.

Tickets (food on boats.
U. 15. SCOTT, President

E. A. Heeley, Agent, Portland.
C. W. Stone, Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

.SNAP A KODAK.
.it iny man coming out ot
nur ators and you'll net a
port nil t of a man brlmmln
over wit., pieiwii::'. tlioiin'it'.
Much iii. ,lty In lb- - liquor
wp rinve toolfersre . imiiifli In

l.leata any man.

COMrt ANH TliY THEM

HUGHES & CO.

ENGLISH CAPITAL AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS. .

Important to Americans seoklns; Bns

llh Captlal for now enterprises. A has.

containing the names and adsressfla of
360 successful promoters who have placed
over 100,000,000 Stortdnf In Foreign

wlthm the last six years, and
over 111,000,000 for the seven mootba of
1M6. Pries, 5, or $25, payable by postal
order to tho London and Universal Bu-

reau of Investors, 20, Cheapsids, London,
E. C. Subscribers wil be entitled, by ar-

rangement with th director to receive

either persotnal or let ton of IntroductotB
to any of these succsssfid promoters.

This liatt is first diss In every respect,
and every man or firm whose nam ap-

pears therein may dopended upon.

For placing the following It will b
found InvaluableBonds or Shares of In-

dustrial, Commercial and Financial con-

cerns, Mortgage loans. Sale of laud
Patents or Mines.

D4rector- :-
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,
HON. WALTER C. P0PT1.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFF B.

Copyright
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ATSORlfl PUBIiIC IiIBHARY

READING ROOM FREB TO ALU

Open every day from I o'elook to I'Mand 1:10 to l:M p. m.
Bubsorlpuon rates tt per annum.

B.W. COR. ELEVENTH A DDANB ITS.

AN ENtOMATlCAIi BILL Or FARE,

For a dinner, served on th Dining cars
of the Chicago, Hilweukea and Bt pm
Railway, wUI be sent to any address ot)receipt of a two-ce- nt post,. lUlnp.
Apj Ir to Geo. K Htalford, General Pas-seng-

Agent, Old Colony Building, Chi-
cago, Illinois.


